
NEWS FROM NEARBY CITIES
TIME FOR ELECTION OF

ROSE QUEEN EXTENDED
Pasadena Tournament Workers

Hope to Secure 1000 Mem-
bers for Association

PASADENA, Dec. 4.—lnstead of clos-
ing tomorrow night, as originally
planned, the tournament queen voting
contest will be continued until Monday

night, December 12, at 10 o'clock. That
is the decision reached inst evening by

the committee of newspaper men in
charge of the contest after consulta-
tion with officials o£ the Tournament
of Roses associaticn. ,

The principal reason for extending
the time limit for voting' is that much
time was lost at the beginning of the
live weeks' struggle before the public
became familiar with the idea of elect-
ing a queen for the annual rose fes-
tival by popular vote of members of
the association. Nearly all the 700
members have now cast, their ballots,
and it is thought the extension of time
will be an inducement for friends of
the candidates to canvass for new
members in order to get the 100 votes
which go with each certificate of mem-
bership.

It is figured that with a membership
of 1000 the association will be able to
finance the coming pageant without
asking merchants to give a guarantee
fund as in the past. The contest com-
mittee decided that no more votes shall
be deposited at tournament headquar-
ters, and that all ballots to be counted
must be deposited at either of the local
newspaper offices to avoid confusion.

In. yesterday's balloting Miss Irene
Grosse forged ahead of Mis* Ruth
Palmer, who for two days previous
held first place by a small margin.
Miss Grosses total Is 13.300 and Miss
Palmer's 13,200. An official recount
yesterday showed three illegal ballots
to have been cast for Mrs. W. W. Ger-
lach, which reduced her total to 7000.
Miss Sadie Stockley also lost three
votes, leaving her total 900.

PASADENA ELKS' SERVICES
PASADENA, Dec. 4.—Annual memo-

rial services open to the public will
be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in Elks' hall by Pasadena lodge No.
872, B. P. O. E. Bland's orchestra will
render appropriate music, Chaplain
Lewis Salisbury will offer the invoca-
tion, Mrs. Willis Tiffany and F. G.
Novis will sing, W. W. Phelps will
eulogize the "absent brothers" and
John Mott of Log Angeles will deliver
the principal address.

INJURIES ON GRIDIRON FATAL
PASADENA, Dec. 4.—Word was re-

ceived here today that Chris Mucher-
mann, former star quarterback of Pas-
adena high school football team and a
graduate of that school last spring,
died recently In St. Louis as a result
of Injuries received In a football game.
He was playing quarterback on St.
Mary's college team when he sustained
a broken back, from which he died
after suffering for two weeks.

WM. W.LOWE, PROMINENT
LONG BEACH MAN, DIES

First Merchant in Seaside City
Succumbs to Long Siege

of Heart Trouble

LONG BEACH, Dec. 3.—One of the

I oldest and wealthiest residents of Long

| Beach, Col. William Wallace Lowe,

i died this morning at his home, 16V2
I Pine avenue, of heart trouble. He had
I been a sufferer for a number of years.

Colonel Lowe came to Long Beach
in ISB4. He built the first postofflce
builu pr at 18 Pine avenue and was
one of the city's tirst postmasters. He j
is said to have been the first merchant
In Long Beach. He was one of the or- I

' ganizers of the First National ai(A,
I the Citizens' Savings banks. From tlvP|
, time of its organization ha was a di- |
I rector of the Southern California Chau- '•
I tauqua association. He was one of the

\u25a0 three men who donated tho site of the
! Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. building

on Locust avenue.
Colonel Lowe was a member of Al

Malaikah shrine, Los Angeles, and of
the Long Beach commandery, No. 40,
Knights Templar. He was a member!
of the Congregational church. He was

I born in Pickway county, Ohio, in
i 1843, and engaged in the grain and live
stock business in that state. He leaves j
his widow, Belle JlcKee Lowe, and a
daughter, Mrs. Charles L. Hcartwel!

i of Fifth street and Cedar avenue. Fu-
i neral service will be held from the First

1 Congregational church Tuesday after-
noon. Burial will be In Los Angeles.

CAR, AUTO, BUGGY IN TANGLE

LONG BEACH. Dec. B.—While driv-
ing along West Third street this morn-
ing, taking a party of friends to see
tho launching of the vessel, General
Hubbard, Bert H. Paul attempted to
pass between a San Pedro car and Dr.
David Bell's horse and buggy at Third
street and Magnolia avenue. The horse
shied and the automobile was crowded
against the ear's rear step. One wheel
was torn off the buggy and two oft
the automobile. No one was injured
in the wreck.

LONG BEACH ITEMS

LONG BEACH, Dec. 3.—The Elks
lodge of sorrow will be held tomorrow
night at the First Presbyterian church.
The Rev. Baker P. Lee of Los Angeles
will give the principal address

T. J. Cooper, an employe of the Snow
Lumber company, was struck on the
left wrist by a board which slipped off
a woodworking machine. Several
jagged splinters pierced his wrist to
the bone.

SALT LAKE TO RUN IN
DEVIL'S CANYON, BELIEF

Impression Exists in San Bernar-
dino Railroad Has Selected

Course Through Ridge

SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. 3.~Th0
presence of engineers in Devil's can-
yon, in the mountains north of this
city, has caused widespread belief that
the Salt Lake railroad lias selected .1

course through the ridge at that point.
Coupled with the work of surveyors
in the eastern part of the city, where
tlie owner of the property stated the
Bait Lake desired to build a round-
house and yards, railroad men say the
presence of another gang in Devil's
canyon is significant.

On tlie desert there are grade stakes
extending from the Las Flores ranch
i.i Barstow. These were supposed to
have been set by the Southern Pacific
in surveying a land patent, but from
the fact that the same party is work-
ing In tlie mountains on this side con-
nects the two with the same project.

Members of the party in Devil's can-
yon say they are surveying for a

FLOWER SHOW PROCEEDS '

PASADENA, Dec. 4.—The Pasadena
Gardeners' association reports a prolit
of .SSUO from the recent flower show.
This makes a total of $1500 in the fund
for a proposed horticultural hall. Col.
W. J. Hogan announced yesterday that
he will contribute $100 to the fund as
soon as the building is assured.

PASADENA CHURCH NOTES

PASADENA, Dec. 4.—"Kvolution and
Revolution vs. Corrupt Politics" will
be the subject treated by J. M. Glass,
orator and lecturer, In his address this
afternoon at 3:30 in the First Baptist
church at the mass meeting- for men,
hold under the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A.

The Boys' Story Hour club will meet
this afternoon at 2:45 in the Y. M. C.
A. building. The meeting Is open to
all boys of the city who care to listen
to interesting short stories.

The Bible school of the First Chris-
tian church of this city has made
elaborate preparations for the meet-
Ing this morning nt 9:30 o'clock, as it
marks the beginning of a two months'
contest in which schools at Long
Beach and Pomona will also compete
for records in attendance, number of
Bibles carried to school and total of-
ferings.

The Rev. Robert J. Burdctte will oc-
cupy the pulpit in the Pasadena Pres-
byterian church this morning. Ilia
topic will be "Good Cheer."

The first of a series of advent ser-
mons will be delivered this evening I
by the Rev, Leslie E. Learned of All i
Saints Episcopal church.

Dr. Matt S. Hughes of the First
Methodist church will this evening be-
gin a series of sermons on his recent
trip abroad, his subject being "A
Sunday in London."

In Brown Memorial chapel, Hollis-
ton avenue and Colorado street, this
evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock, a
series of views will bo shown from the
Hey. Charles Sheldon's book, "In His
Steps."

A free lecture on "Signs of the
Times" will bo delivered this after-
noon at 3 o'clock in Maccabee hall by
Paul S. L. Johnson, representative of
the People's Pulpit association of
Brooklyn.

BREAKERS MAY HAVE SWEPT
HAYMOND'S BODY ON BEACH

SAN PEDRO, Dec. 3.—Friends of W.
B. Haymond, who has been missing
since November 10, fear that the body
Which was washed on the beach at
Point Firmin November 13 is thai
the missing: man. Haymond lived here
six or seven years and then moved
away. He returned a few month
and had been at the Metropole hotel.
His personal belongings are still at the
hotel just as he left them the last day
he was .seen.

Haymond's disappearance \va3 not
reported until after the body had been
buried, but the descriptions seem to
tally. The missing man had a sister
In Seattle and a son in Long Beach.

TRAMP STEALS DIAMOND RING
SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. 3.—Yield-

Ing to the tale of hard luck as told by
a tramp, Mrs. M. A. Hebbard, a
wealthy woman of Colton, took him
into the kitchen, where she provided
him with food and after answering
Hummons at the front door hastened
back to find that her travel stalaned
guest had hastily departed with a val-
uable diamond ring which she had left
lying on a shelf.

WORKMAN'S FOOT CRUSHED
SANTA MONTCA, Dec. ll.— Curtain of

Pawtelle was taken to tho Santa Monica
Bay hospital with a badly crushed foot,
which ho sustained when a heavy casting
fell upon him while he was at work in th»
Bait Lake oil field* cast of here.

wagon road, but for whom they dis-
claim knowledge.

A track through Devil's canyon
would, if built to connect with tlie Salt
Lake's line at Daggott. the present ter-
minus, pass over the Las Flores ranch.

It is snid that an easy grade, with
tho building of a tunnel, could be se-
cured through Devil's canyon, and
probably at less expense than seeking
a route through Cajon pass, through
which the Santa Fe passes, and where
expensive overhead work would have
to be built in crossing and recrosslng
the Santa Fe line.

LONG BEACH RESCINDS
HOSPITAL PERMIT GIVEN

LONG BEACH, Dec. S.—The mem-
bers of, the Seaside Hosiptal associa-
tion may have to quit the medical pro-
fession and seek a quiet sanitarium
to take a nerve cure. Once more has
the association lost out in its effort to
build a hospital, the city council last
night heeding the protests of nearby
property owners and rescinding the
recently granted permit for a hospital
building at liishop street and Indepen-
dence avenue.

This is about the eighth time the as-
sociation's projets have been nipped
in the bud. Usually tlie protests have
kept the association from securing per-

mits. In two instances permits have
been granted and later rescinded.

LIEUT..COL. SCHAURTE DEAD

SANTA ANA. Dec. S.—Lieut. Col.
Frederick William Schaurte of St.
Louis, who was living here, died to-
»".ay, aged 74. He was prominent in
the west as an lidian fighter and was
inspector general of the Kansas volun-
teers in the Civil War.

POMONA ELKS WILL MEET
FOR MEMORIAL SERVICES

POMONA, Dec. 3.—The Elks' annual
memorial services will be held tomor-
row at the First Presbyterian church.
The members of Pomona lodge will
meet at the Elks' home on East Holt
avenue and march to the dhurch in a
body. The memorial «.ddres« will be
delivered by Rev. Robert J. Burdette
of Pasadena and the eulogy by Judge
Paul McCormick of Los Angeleo. There
will be special music by the Elks quar-
tet composed of Harry Hlnman, J. G.
Garrison, Leslie rillott and P. J. Mc-
Gough, with Stanley F. Widener as di-
rector.

The members of the memorial com-
mittee who have arranged the program
are Messrs. Huff. Tinsley, Schureman,
Shepherd and Travis.

The local lodge has had a remark-
ably successful year, having gained
110 new members since last December
and having paid $2000 indebtedness
and made $1000 improvements to the
Elks' clubhouse.

MASONS ELECT AT POMONA
POMONA, Dec. 3.—At the annual

meeting of Pomona chapter of Royal
Arch Masons the following officers
\u25a0were elected: Fred R. Lewis, excellent
high priest; Charles M. Harris, king;

.1. A. Gallup, scribe; Charles M. Stone,
treasurer, and J. K. Garthslde, secre-
tary. The chapter has had a pros-
perous year and the membership is
constantly increasing.

»'»\u25a0:—.. . «
BOY FALLS FROM CAR

John Shavaria, a. schoolboy, 6 years
old, stepped from a moving street car,
yesterday and was treated at the re-
ceiving hospital for minor Injuries.

COMPANY PAYB DAMAGES
SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. 3.—The

Southern California Edison company
has compromised the damage suit that
was brought by Mrs. Ellen Brown,
widow of Wlllard Brown, killed at Red-
landa November 10 of last year. By
the payment of $4000 the suit has been
dismissed by the plaintiff.

MAN FALLS WITH SCAFFOLD
Charles Fosg, a palntor. living at 737

East Fortieth street, fell twenty feet
yesterday when a scaffolding on which

he was working gave way at 637 East
Fortieth street. He was removed to

the receiving honpitnl, where it was
found he wns not seriously Injured.
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Intense
Suffering

From Dyspepsia and Stomach
Trouble

Instantly Relieved and Perma-
nently Cured by Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets

.V New Discovery, but Not a Patent Medicine
Dr. Redwel] relates an Interesting

account of what he considers a re-
markable case of acute stomach trou-
ble and chronic dyspepsia by the use
of the new discovery, Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

He says: "The patient was a man
who had Buffered, to my knowledge,

for years with dyspepsia. Everything
he ate seemed to sour and create gases
iii the stomach. He had pains like
rheumatism in the back, shoulder-
blades and limbs, fullness and distress
after eating, poor appetite and loss of
flesh: the heart became affected, caus-
ing palpitation and sleeplessness at
night.

"I gave him powerful nerve tonics
find blood remedies, but to no purpose.
As an experiment I finally bought a
En-cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug store and gave them
\n him. Almost immediate relief was
Kiven and after he had used four boxes
he was to all appearances fully cured.

"There was no more acidity or sour,
watery risings, no bloating after meals,

the appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in
weight of solid, healthy flesh.

"Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are advertised and sold in drug store*,
yet 1 consider them a most valuable
addition to any physician's line of
remedies, as they are .perfectly harm-
less and can be given to children or
Invalids or in any condition of the

I Btomach with perfect safety, being
I harmless and containing nothing but
fruit and vegetable essences, pure pep-
sin and Golden Seal.

"Without any question they are the
safest, most effective cure for indiges-
tion, biliousness, constipation and all
derangements of the stomach, however
slight or v. re."

JP. ASADENA CLASSIFIED

PASADENA BUSINESS COLLEGE

OLDEST AND BEST SCHOOL IN THE
city; now liulluing. Individual Instruction.
positions guaranteed. Day and evening
•chool. Enroll today. 34G N. FAIH- OAKS. __

|
P-27-tf

PASADENA CLEANERS & HATTERS

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
70 NQKTH RAYMOND AYE. Works. 128»
North Fair > \u25a0 iK- a«. PHONE 3»SB. H-Hi-tf

PASADENA SHOE HOSPITAL

MEN'S SEWED SOLES AND HEELh! }1;
ladles' SSe. IS4 .-;. i.-iin OAKS AYE.

IU-l-tf

XMASLETTERS
AND

California Calendars
Van D;ke'« Christmas letter, Be, ISo and *s*. Poppy, Poto-

«"ttla and Mission Calendars, 230 to $1.50. Dennlson'* Xmas

seals and cards.

A PICTURE U a lasting remembrance. We have the best
subjects In Madonna*, Landscapes. Pa*teU and Water Color

Painting* a* low a* 25c. , 'Get your picture framed NOW. We hare the right frame

for every picture. »

For your Artist Friend— and Water Color Paint*, Drawing

Materials and Art Papers. \u25a0A/

Isl^ \u25a0 735South Broadway
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i^^^^^lifijlliilfeTSr^MatSSn^or F Surely a Swtatet m^^^ ||^IM^K jiiliA^!k^="19-- R Wou,d Be .ppreclated, SE^V^Bill^^'
/ l&^^W^^^^^^^ZZ"^^^.dered Q ..S^-ne, s,Z. hU col.ar. I / JfK
Jjf/ I******^^^^;':W^^^«V**'A?/S^^^l^'^i^•*.* "vai^t" Dutch or »«'«»

_
longer .oat effects, pla I it and m'/mift SiLSr^lr^:;^ •• / '..(// ./', 'ML

t %W l^O^^^Wi^fxS^^ Silk Hosiery for I o soft MeBsalln#i w" "'*"W T^V^'Msiit' JK^mglt
&-&*%A^nN. N?^¥\^Pfi^- Christmas E «a »«*.MW^^ifflHl#t-'4>A \\ V ~S:''# \f>/*'••'•'•.•\u25a0- S'-B" Silk H"8"' blttCk "" D effects, specially priced at *5. "IJAVm' ?? A'sfs*Hi JiJr-iMMSMS? \<s^. Vl^ k \vS&><^V/!Nfe_- '\ \\ W \J:."* ;'.'-' "m". S

Special,
e>

$1.25 Beautiful fancy Taffeta rettl- (|j^\W)i'' %V>^» '/'//^{iW^S^^St \V V •* W^

JMI-;
Ot)

Stunning New Coats $25 ' Snifv'Mix -\ '
« *illS^^^^^^ftvC *7/ W/^ To Sell Monday at Only " '

W^*J ™fj}|i\ V" '4 .W. M

/ sa/e Sale S.« Stlit SolC a few '^^^^^ J* »a3l#W LJtlliZ mst
W - ANK Mtrw 'Mwfe .r^wfi^'K $42.50 Values Monday if)Y\ Marked Down from $29.50 Hl¥/¥ f^l^cF^^'M^lll?^!^ „, « , \u0084. c,. - 111/// 11 Hf I BV^i^M laij?"^r Fashionable Broadcloth Suits of \U
/T The M*st Amazing $ * C%.50 *^lAll^fljK»A.**<<tfsf£TT\ Beautiful Quality $ f%.50 lj^

Cg Values Ever Shown £V= Nto^V^OUTM BRQAJ>WAy HwW and Irreproachable *j= |fcj
Gx^ willbe sold here at • < '«*«

r Style at ....... ' Mr. ""T<.^Fashion Shop of the West"


